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Vol. V, No. 2

Philadelphia 41, Penna.

November 17, 1962

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
(to December 16)
Christian Brothers' "Fall Festival" Card Party........... November 17
"Tap-Off Rally" (stadium)...........................
November 18
"Mark Twain Tonight" Program (Theatre, 8:30)........
November 19
Centennial Medalist Dinner & Lecture (C.U.B.)....... ....November 20
Thanksgiving Holiday Begins (6 P.M.)..... .......... ....November 21
Classes Resume............. ............................ .November 26
"Pan-Hellenic Week" Begins........ ..................... November 26
Judith Anderson Program (Girls' High Aud.)......
November 29
Faculty Wives' Au c tion (C.U.B.)..........................November 30
Varsity Basketball vs. Creighton (Palestra)..............December 1
Masque Production of "The Matchmaker" (Nightly)...... .December 2-16
La Salle Guild Christmas Party (C.U.B.)....... ......... December 2
WRCV-TV Special, (Chan. 3, 10:30 P.M.)................... December 3
ROTC Mass of St. Barbara (Holy Child Church)............. December 4
Centennial Lecutre, Sen. Mc Carthy (CUB, 8 P.M.)........ .December 5
Economics Dept. Lecutre (Aud. 12:30)..................... December 5
Career Conference (Placement Program - CUB)..............December 5
Varsity & Frosh Basketball at Lafayette.... .
..
December
.
5
Maurice Egan Lecutre #4 (CUB, 8 P.M.)..........
December 5
Freshman Basketball vs. Temple (Home) ...................December 7
Varsity Basketball at Niagara University.........
December 8
CUB Program, Handel's "Messiah".........
December 9
Deadline, Dec. Faculty Bulletin.......................... December 10
Freshman Basketball at St. Joseph's .........
December 11
Varsity Basketball vs. Lehigh (Palestra).......
December 12
Christmas Recess Begins (6 P.M.).........................December 14
Christian Brothers' Christmas Banquet (CUB)..............December 15
Varsity and Frosh Basketball at Albright College.........December 15
President's Christmas Party for staff (CUB)..............December 16
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V.P., ACADEMIC AFFAIRS:
Typing Pool
Faculty members are asked to
use cover sheets (available in
the Deans' Office or from depart
ment Chairmen)for jobs which they
may have for the secretaries in
the typing pool.
*

*

*

Research Participation
Information regarding research
opportunities offered
by
the
National Science Foundation for
the summer of 1963 is now avail
able in the academic vice-presi
dent's office.

Faculty Publication
An attempt is being made to
build a shelf of faculty publications, specifically books
and
journal articles. Should faculty
members have off-prints of arti
cles especially, they are asked
to submit them to the office of
the academic vice-president.
*

*

*

Admission to the lectures is
by invitation only. They will
be
made available to
faculty
members through the office of
the Vice President for Academic
Affairs.
Sen. Mc Carthy, elected to his
current office in 1958, received
his bachelor's degree from St.
John's
College,
Collegeville,
Minn., in 1935.
He later earned a master's de
gree in Economics from the Univiersity of Minnesota in 1938.He
holds doctor of laws degrees from
St. Louis University and
the
College of St. Thomas (Minn.).
Sen. Mc Carthy taught in public
high schools and colleges for
ten years before assuming public
office.
He was acting head of the Soc
iology department at the College
of St. Thomas when he was elect
ed to Congress in 1948.
Sen. Mc Carthy is the author
of Frontiers in American Democ
racy, published in 1960.

DEANS'OFFICES:
Mid-Term Grades Due
The deadline for submission of
1962 fall semester mid-term grades
is next Wednesday, Nov. 21.

Sen. Mc Carthy speaker
senator Eugene J. Mc Carthy,
Minnesota Democratic represent
ative in the Senate, will deliv
er the second in the College's
series of Centennial
Lectures
Dec. 5, at 8 P.M. in the College
Union Theatre.

ADMISSIONS:
Bro. Christopher Attends
More than 525 representatives
of some 280 colleges and univer
sities from six states are ex
pected to attend the annual meet
ing of the Middle States Associa-
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tion of Collegiate Registrars and
Officers of Admission, December 7
and 8 at Chalfonte-Haddon Hall,
Atlantic City, N.J..
Brother F. Christopher, F.S.C.,
Director of Admissions and Brother
Daniel Philip, F.S.C., Assistant
to the Registrar, will represent
La Salle at the conclave of the
regional segment of the American
Association of Collegiate Regis
trars and Admissions Officers.

COLLEGE UNION:
Oils, Collages
An exhibition of oils
and
collages by Senna Donneson con
tinues through Nov. 25 in the
College Union Building.
Open to the
public.
Miss
Donneson's works are on loan from
the Pietrantonio Galleries ( New
York). The exhibit is part of a
continuing series held in the
Union
throughout the academic
year.
Subjects related to time and
space are the theme of the exhibi
tion, which features Miss Donneson's
oil tondos (circular canvases)and
collages made of rice paper, as
sembled with torn and
painted
sections.
*

*

*

Wicklem Elected
William J. Wicklem, La Salle
junior,has been elected president
of region three of the American As
sociation of College Unions.
An
alumnus
of
Cardinal
Dougherty High School, Wicklem is
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vice chairman of the College Union
Board. Region III is comprised
of more than 30 colleges and uni
versities in five eastern states.
He is an Economics major.

COUNSELING CENTER:
Report Delayed
The annual report of entrance
credentials
for the
incoming
freshman class has been delayed
by the press of other duties. The
complete report for the class of
1966 probably will not be avail
able until mid-December.
However, we are bringing out
Section II of the report in ad
vance of the compelte report as
there is
information in this
section that the faculty will
find useful in counseling students.
Section II of the annual report
gives the name of each student in
the Class of 1966, the school of
the College in which he is en
rolled, his high school rank, his
College Board Verbal, Math, and
English scores, and two reading
skill scores (comprehension and
speed).
We expect that this part of the
annual report will be available
toward
the end
of November.
Faculty members may obtain a copy
at the Counseling Center.
*

**

Study Completed
William E. Cashin has recently
completed a study of the Class of
1964 dealing with the relationship
of entrance credentials to attri-
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tion
and academic performance
during the freshman year.
The report is now being repro
duced, and it will be sent to the
Administration and to Department
Chairmen within the
next two
weeks. Faculty members may obtain
a copy of this report at the Coun
seling Center after the Thanks
giving holidays.
A few of
the more interesting
findings from Mr. Cashin's study:
Sixteen percent of the Class of
1964 dropped out of school during
the freshman year.
Another thirty-two percent of
the class had an average of less
than 2.00 (C) as freshmen.
Combining the above figures,
forty-eight percent of the class
either dropped out or did work
below a C average.
There is no
relationship be
tween College Board Scores and
attrition.
Outstanding performance at La
Salle (Dean's List) requires both
good high school achievement (1st
and 2nd quintile) and good apti
tude (Verbal Boards over 500).
Thirty-nine percent of good ap
titude (Verbal Boards over 500)
students who did poorly in high
school (4th and 5th quintile)con
tinue to do poorly at La Salle.
Abundant with factual informa
tion of this sort, the report
should prove helpful in under
standing some of the factors that
influence academic performance at
La Salle.
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DEVELOPMENT OFFICE:
Centennial Envelopes
Those wanting additional infor
mation about the envelope imprint
ed with the Centennial flag (Lo
cated on corner card), telephone
the Development Office, Ext. 245
or 246.
Stickers depicting the Centen
nial flag are also available at
the Development Office, if you
wish a number of these flags for
your personal use.

ECONOMICS:
Dr. Clague Speaker
Dr. Ewan Clague, Commissioner
of Labor Statistics, will address
the students and faculty of the
college
Wednesday, Dec. 5
at
12:30 P.M. in the auditorium.
Open to the public,Dr. Clauge's
talk is sponsored by the college's
Economics department in conjunc
tion with the centennial celebra
tion. He will discuss, "Employ
ment Productivity and Economic
Growth."
Dr. Clague has been commissioner
of labor statistics since 1946,
and previously held posts with
the Social Security Board.
He
entered government work with the
bureau he now heads in 1926.
He
was professor of social research
at the Pennsylvania School of
Social Work in Philadelphia be
tween 1931-63.
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EDUCATION DEPT.:
Fr. Hughes Medalist
Rev. Edward T. Hughes, superin
tendent of archdiocesan schools,
will
receive the second in a
series of Centennial Medals pre
sented by La Salle, next Tuesday
(Nov. 20)at 7:30 P.M. in the Col
lege Union Building.
Father Hughes is being honored
by the education department for
"distinguished contributions to
Catholic education.” Brother E.
James,F.S .C., assistant treasurer
and former principal of West Cathplic High School — Father Hughes'
alma mater,will present the medal.
After the presentation,
Fr.
Hughes will address lay teachers
from parochial, private and pub
lic schools. He will discuss "The
Mission of the Lay Teacher."
Father Hughes will also be hon
ored at a dinner, preceding the
ceremonies,attended by principals
of the city's
Catholic
High
Schools.
The medalist received his ele
mentary
education
at
St.
Philomena's
parish school
in
Lansdowne before attending West
Catholic High. He was ordained
in 1947 and taught at St. James
High, Chester,and was vice-rector
of Immaculate Conception Parish,
Jenkintown, before becoming as
sistant superintendent in 1960.
He was named superintendent last
year.
*

*

*

Bro. Azarias Honored
Brother

F.

Azarias, F . S . C

chairman of the Education depart
ment, will be honored by the West
Catholic
Alumni
Association's
class of '27 at the group's an
nual reunion next Wednesday, Nov.
21 at the Presidential Apartments.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Mc Fadden,
director, of the Catholic Informa
tion Center and a former pupil of
Brother Azarias' at West Catholic,
will present the award.

ENGLISH DEPT.:
Writers' Conclave Lauded
The following letter commending
the college on the Writers' Con
ference held here Oct. 26-27-28
is, according to Brother G. Fran
cis, F.S.C., assistant professor
of English and conference direct
or,
"typical of 62 letters re
ceived":
Dear Brother Francis:
I should like to offer you some
thing concrete for your file on
the recent Writers' Conference,to
supplement
all the
pleasant
spoken words you must have heard.
I thoroughly enjoyed it.
Everything moved smoothly,with
out any obvious shifting of gears.
Those assisting were all courte
ous and thoughtful,
from
the
guards
through
the cafeteria
workers to the students who un
obtrusively kept the machinery
oiled. Each one contributed some
small friendly word to the hos
pitality of the whole. The per
sonal counsellors quite clearly
gave their all in offering con
structive criticism and advice.
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The speakers were stimulating and
while it was too bad that Miss
Porter could not be there, the
brilliant review of "The Ship of
Fools" stands out in my memory.
The building itself is beauti
ful and convenient. I felt very
much at home as I wended my way
between the lounge and the the
atre and the cafeteria.
Of course
as I analyze
the
factors that made my enjoyment,it
comes to me that the director of
the
conference is entitled to
some small measure of credit for
setting the pace!
Please keep me on your list for
another year.
With best wishes,
(Miss) Elizabeth Knapp

MASQUE:

The Masque will present DEATH
OF A SALESMAN in February and THE
MUSIC MAN in the spring.

MODERN LANGUAGES:
Student Abroad
Perhaps it might be a point of
interest to some faculty members
to
have the addresses of our
students who are in the "La Salle
in Europe" program this year in
case they wish to send Christmas
greetings.
Emmett Gavin and Gerald Shea,
78 Chemin de Bethleem; Helmut
Baranyi
and
Skardon Bliss, 5
D'Affry,all in Fribourg, Switzer
land.

NEWS BUREAU:
Guest Artist

Frances Sternhagen, one of the
most
widely acclaimed
young
actresses in American theatre,
will perform with La Salle under
graduates during
the college's
pentenary
Drama
Festival this
year.
Miss Sternhagen will portray
"Mrs. Levi" in the Masque's pro
duction of Thornton Wilder's THE
MATCHMAKER, December 9-16 in the
College Union Theatre on the cam
pus.
She appeared with Masque direc
tor Dan Rodden in a 1954 summer
production of HEARTBREAK HOUSE,
and
Rodden
directed
Miss
Sternhagen in THE MALE ANIMAL and
THE COUNTRY
GIRL ( with Brian
Donlevy).

TV Special Dec. 3
La Salle College's history and
development will be highlighted
on WRCV television (Channel 3)
special
entitled "Campus
by
Design"to be aired at 10:30 P.M.,
Monday, December 3.
The program, on which Temple
University is also represented,
features a statement by Brother
Daniel Bernian,F.S.C., president,
and filmed sequences of campus
buildings. Special attention is
given to the College Union Build
ing and the new freshman resi-dence halls.
*

*

*
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WJMJ Salutes LSC
A series of"Salutes to La Salle
College" radio programs continues
Saturday, Dec. 1 on WJMJ radio
(1540 AM dial)from 3 to 3:30 P.M.
The programs will feature music
and news about La Salle College
activities. The schedule of re
maining Saturday programs is as
follows: December 1, 8; January
26; February 2, 9; March 2, 9,16;
April 5, 20; May 11, 18, 25, and
June 8.
*

*

give personnel representatives a
better understanding of the prob
lems
confronting
graduating
seniors.
Members of the industry and gov
ernment will comprise the panel.
There will be two brief talks,
followed by questions from the
audience, which will be composed
of faculty members, the senior
class and representatives of in
dustry and government.
If your schedule permits, you
are cordially invited to attend.

*

Dec. Bulletin
The December issue of the Fac
ulty Bulletin is scheduled for
publication on Dec. 13. Please
observe the Dec. 10 deadline for
submission of material for this
issue.

PLACEMENT BUREAU:
Career Conference
The College's Placement Bureau
on December 5 sponsors a Career
Conference in the College Union
Theatre.
Brother M. Fidelian,Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs,has re
quested that all seniors be ex
cused from 3rd and 4th period
classes to participate in the Con
ference, which begins promptly at
10:30 A.M. and concludes at 12:30
P.M.
The main purpose of the Confer
ence is to furnish seniors with
authentic and current information
about the business world and to

*

*

*

Reifsteck Named
L. Thomas Reifsteck Director of
Placement, has
been appointed
Chairman of the Publicity Commit
tee for the Middle Atlantic Place
ment Association.
The Association has over 350
active
and associate
members
located in the middle atlantic
states interested in service to
the student, the employer, and
the institution.

R.O.T.C.:
Mass of St. Barbara
More than 1400 La Salle ROTC
cadets will parade from the cam
pus Tuesday,Dec. 5 to the Church
of the Holy Child, Broad st. and
Duncannon ave.,where the 11th an
nual Mass of St. Barbara, patron
ess of artillerymen, will be cel
ebrated, at 10:30 A.M.
The cadets will form at 9:40
A.M. in Mc Carthy Stadium, then
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parade east on Olney to Broad st.,
then south to the Church.
To accomodate the cadets — a
record number in the 12 year his
tory of the ROTC program here-two Masses will be celebrated,one
in the main Church, another in
the chapel.
The annual War Dead Memorial
serivce, honoring La Salle alumni
who gave their lives in the two
world wars and in Korea, will
follow the Masses.

SOCIOLOGY:

households in the area, a total
of 486 whites and 175
colored
persons.
Negro residents increased three
times since the 1960 Census, from
525 to some 1700 (6.8% to 21.2%)
of the estimated total of 6000,
the report disclosed.
Nearly 60% (59.8%)of white res
idents, the study reveals, admit
ted that their fears of integra
tion were "unrealized."
"Among
both races," the report states,
"the highest incidence of these
fears was in areas where non
whites were just starting to move
in."

Report Released
A majority of white residents
in a "Changing
Neighborhood"
found their fears of integration
"unrealized," it was revealed in
a La Salle survey of the Oak Lane
- East Germantown section of the
city.
La Salle's sociology department
conducted the study, entitled "A
Changing Neighborhood," under a
$4000 grant from the Philadelphia
Foundation. Brother D. Augustine,
F.S.C.,chairman of the department,
directed the research, which was
begun last spring by 12 under
graduates majoring in sociology.
The area studied has its bound
aries at Wister st. on the east,
and Broad st. to the west. It
boarders Chelten and Godrey aves.
on the north and south, respec
tively.
The report aims to tell "...
what actually happens when
a
neighborhood is changing"
and
thereby "help counteract prop
aganda
and disipate unfounded
fears." It included one-third of

SUMMER SESSIONS:
1963 Summer Sessions
All full and part-time faculty
who desire teaching positions in
the 1963 Summer Sessions should
apply now.
Application forms may be ob
tained in the offices of the Dean
of Arts and Science,Dean of Busi
ness Administration
and Dean of
the Evening Division.
All forms should be returned
on or before November 30, 1962 to
Brother F. Lewis,F.S.C., Box 645,
La Salle College.
Dates for the 1963 Summer Ses
sions are as follows: First Se
mester - June 25 to July 27; Seccond Semester - July 30 to August
31.
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WEBER SOCIETY:
Samuel Clemens Here
"Mark Twain Tonight,"an evening
of entertainment by Hal Holbrook,
will be presented by LaSalle this
Monday (Nov. 19) at 8:30 P.M. in
the College Union Theatre.
Open to the public, the program
is sponsored by the Weber Society,
the college's
student English
studies group, in
conjunction
with La Salle's c e n t e n n i a l
celebration. All seats are $3.50.
The program consists of mono
logues
derived
from
Twain's
essays,fiction, and autobiograph
ical works.
Holbrook's portrayal of the leg
endary humorist won critical ac
claim during its Broadway run at
the 41st Street Theatre, where it
opened April 6, 1959 for 22 weeks
of sell-out performances.
LIFE Magazine called it "the
greatest theatrical surprise of
the year." It has since played
to audiences from Saudi Arabia to
Edinburgh,Scotland,to Palm Beach,
Fla.
*

*

*

Admission is $2.50, $3
and
$3.50. Tickets are available by
contacting Brother G. Francis,
F.S.C., moderator of the Weber
Society, sponsor of the program.
Dame Judith, a native Australi
an, won a 1961 Emmy Award for
performance as "Lady Macbeth."
The late Robinson Jeffers wrote
the adaptation of "Medea," from
which the current condensation is
taken, especially for Miss Ander
son.
Dame Judith has appeared in
a myriad of Broadway hits, among
them "Strange Interlude";"Hamlet"
and "Macbeth"; "Mourning Becomes
Electra" and "Come of Age."
Among her scores of film sucesses are "Rebecca" and "Cat on A
Hot Tin Roof."
She received Kinghthood as a
Dame Commander of the British Em
pire from Queen Elizabeth II in
1960.
For her forthcoming performance
here, she was named "Actress of
the Year" in 1961 by the Los Ang
eles Times.
Mr. Roerick has appeared with
such stage luminaries as Ethyl
Barrymore, Laurette Taylor, Kath
erine Cornell and Tullulah Bank
head.

Anderson Program Nov. 29
Dame Judith Anderson,one of the
leading theatre performers on the
American stage, will headline a
program sponsored by La Salle Nov.
29, at 8:30 P.M. in Girls'
High
School auditorium, Broad and Olney aves.
Open to the public, Dame Judith
and
supporting actor
William
Roerick will offer scenes from
"Medea" and "Lady Macbeth".

GENERAL:
Toastmaster, Anyone?
An organizational
meeting to
form a
Toastmasers Club
for
faculty and administrators at La
Salle,
will be held at 1 P.M.
Friday ( Nov. 16 ), in Room 307,
College Union Building.
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A Toastmaster Club is an or
ganized group of men, who seek to
improve themselves in the art of
speech in conversation and in
public address — and in leader
ship, to increase their usefulness
in professional, business, social
and civic relationships.
Founded
in
1932 by Ralph C
Smedley, today
there are more
than 3,400 active
toastmaster
Clubs located in the
United
States, Canada and 42
other
countries, In Pennsylvania alone,
there are
more than100clubs,
while in Philadelphia there are
about 20 Clubs.

dence. Admission is $1, which in
cludes eligibility for $4000 in
door prizes.

*

*

*

Mr. Moran on TV
Mr. Joseph L. Moran, assistant
professor of Spanish, is conduct
ing a course on "Arts of Spain"
each Friday morning at 10 A.M. on
WFIL-TV's "University of the Air"
series on Channel 6.
Mr.Moran recently returned from
a summer study program in Spain,
where he studied under a Fulbright
grant.
*

*

*

Fall Festival
The Brothers of the Christian
Schools Saturday (Nov. 17) hold
their ninth annual Fall Festival
Card Party at 1:30 P.M. in the
auditorium and field house, at
the College.
Open to the public,the festival
is again directed toward finan
cing two new houses of studies at
the Brothers' Elkins Park resi

*

*

*

Speakers
Dr. Robert J. Courtney, associ
ate professor of Political Science
delivered a paper and was a panalist at a recent conference on
"The Quest for Quality in Public
Service."
Sponsored by the American Soci
ety for Public
Administration,
the Federal Executive Board, and
the Public Personnel Association,
it was one of three conferences
on the topic across the nation.
Mr. Joseph C. Mihalich, assist
ant professor of Philosophy, ad
dressed alumni Newman Club at the
University of Pennsylvania, Oct. 9.
He discussed,
"The Essentials of
Existentialism."
Mr. Charles A. J. Halpin,associ
ate professor of Industry, spoke
on Oct.18 to members of the Field
Institute for Naval Activities of
the 4th Naval District. His topic
was "A Professor Views Employee
Relations."
He also addressed the Industri
Management Club of Delaware,
al
Oct. 22 on "The Supervisor's Role
in Management."
Dr. C. Richard Cleary,chairman
of the Political Science depart
ment, addressed the Alumni Newman
Club of the University of Pennsyl
vania on Nov. 13. His topic was,
"Isms and Actions in American Pol
itics."

